
Markham-based Liv ing Realty is warn ing its clients that their per sonal in for ma tion may have been
breached in a Novem ber cy ber at tack.

A let ter from the com pany dated Jan. 14 warns that hack ers gained ac cess to pur chase and sales agree -
ments, mort gage ap provals, cheques, driver’s li cences, pass port in for ma tion, so cial in surance num bers
and the forms that real-es tate bro ker ages file to the Fi nan cial Trans ac tions and Re ports Anal y sis Cen tre
of Canada (FINTRAC), the agency in charge of track ing and pre vent ing money laun der ing.
“The breach was likely the re sult of a staff mem ber who had their pass word com pro mised, which was
then used to exploit en try into our sys tems,” said the com pany’s no tice. Liv ing Realty did not re turn calls
or an email from the Star.
The in for ma tion in the com pany’s data base dates back at least five years, ac cord ing to an ap pli ca tion
filed with the On tario Su pe rior Court of Jus tice by one client, who would be the plain tiff in a pro posed
class ac tion suit.
The client, who re ceived the let ter from the bro ker age out lin ing the breach, sold a down town Toronto
condo in May 2015 and bought a house in Markham that sum mer through Arthur Wong of Liv ing Realty.
The claim al leges that Liv ing Realty failed to com ply with pri vacy reg u la tions and pro tect its client’s per -
sonal in for ma tion.
The case has to be cer ti fied as a class ac tion be fore it can be brought for ward on be half of oth ers whose
data was com pro mised, said Ted Char ney, the lawyer rep re sent ing the condo seller in the pro posed class
ac tion.
“In my opin ion, the client in for ma tion ac cessed in this breach is highly sen si tive. In the wrong hands it
can be used to com mit iden tity fraud, ti tle fraud, mort gage fraud or to cause dam age to your credit rep u -
ta tion,” Char ney said in a news re lease on Fri day.
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Liv ing Realty’s let ter to clients does not of fer any credit mon i tor ing to those af fected by the breach, but it
ad vises them to mon i tor their own credit re ports and ac count state ments for up to three years.
The in dus try’s reg u la tor, the Real Es tate Coun cil of On tario, would not say how of ten pri vacy breaches
oc cur in the sec tor.
The Of fice of the Pri vacy Com mis sioner of Canada con firmed it has been in com mu ni ca tion with Liv ing
Realty and has re quested more in for ma tion to de ter mine next steps.
“The law re quires that no ti fi ca tion to in di vid u als be given as soon as fea si ble after the or ga ni za tion has
de ter mined that a breach of se cu rity safe guards in volv ing a real risk of sig nif i cant harm has oc curred,” it
said in re sponse to ques tions from the Star.
Un der Canada’s pri vacy laws, or ga ni za tions may only keep per sonal in for ma tion for as long as it is
needed to serve those pur poses, it wrote.
Liv ing Realty’s web site says the com pany was formed in 1980 and has more than 700 em ploy ees and
agents.


